Nitrate smoothly accumulates in leafy vegetables and poses serious health hazards if connected excessively in the human diet. The objective of this study was to improve the cultivation method of low nitrate lettuce grown in plant factory. A substantial decrease of nitrate content (NO 3 -) in three lettuce cultivars were subjected by short-term pre-harvest treatment combined with lowing nitrogen supply of nutrient solution to half concentration and high photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) by LED lighting. The lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. cv. Frill ice, Lvzhu, Ziwei) were hydroponically grown in full strength of nutrient solution based on Yamasaki formula up to harvest time within a controlled environment under two light sources using fluorescent lamps and LEDs. The results demonstrated that a subsequent 3-days treatment of additional PPFD from 250 µmol m -2 s -1 to 350 µmol m -2 s -1 from 18 days after transplanting and half concentrations of nitrogen (NO 3 --N) in nutrient solution which is composition to standard resulted in the decrease of nitrate content as compared to plants grown under initial PPFD and full concentration of NO 3 --N composition. The gradual decrease in nitrate content was accompanied by an increased concentration of nutritionally carbohydrates. Another important indicator of nutritional quality such as vitamin C content exhibited some variation, fresh weight of cultivars in cv. Frill ice and Ziwei observed higher with fluorescent lamps and for cv. Lvzhu with LED treatment section followed by lowest nitrate content of fresh leaves, respectively. Further, presented results disclosed that to avoid high accumulation of nitrate in leafy vegetables, the strategy of lowering nitrogen supply and increasing light intensity prior to harvest benefiting growers and consumers by improving quality of the product also making it consumer friendly.
accumulation. Nitrogen concentration in rhizosphere and light intensity are identified as the most important environmental factors to influence nitrate content in vegetable production under controlled environment (Baslam et al., 2011; Cometti et al., 2011) .
Nitrogen concentration in the rhizosphere is primary essential element required for successful plant growth and also involved in plant metabolism as a constituent of protein and secondary metabolites (Brady & Weil, 2008; Liu et al., 2016) . Therefore, an excessive amount of nitrogenous fertilizers practiced to crops in consideration of high yield (Li et al., 2009; Francisco et al., 2017) . However, when injection of nitrogen exceeds the demand, plants not capable to absorb it, several studies have reported that a high nitrate accumulation in plants proceeds in nitrite production which is harmful to plant growth as well to human health. Therefore, nitrate accumulation in leafy vegetables under the hydroponic system is directly dependent the compositional amount of nitrogen fertilizer .
In addition, light intensity also modulates uptake and nitrate reduction and considered as the leading influential factors that control nitrate accumulation in vegetable leaves (Lillo, 1994; Santamaria, 2006; Rivas-Ubach et al., 2012; Albornoz & Lieth, 2015) . It's reported that plants accumulate more nitrate under low light intensities especially in dark period (Lillo, 2004) . For instance, light intensity strengthens the photosynthetic activity, and magnify the source level of nitrate assimilation materials, including reductants, energy and carbon skeleton (Zhou et al., 2013) and that plays a significant role to drive biochemical activity (Bian et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2017) . This balance can be disrupted under low light intensity, so that roots will take up NO 3 --N faster than the plant convert the NO 3 --N to proteins. Previous studies highlighted following culture measures to avoid nitrate accumulation in lettuce by nitrogen fertilization including pre-harvest nitrogen-reduced solutions (Demsar et al., 2004; Ombodi et al., 2010; Albornoz et al., 2014) . Specifying the nitrogen supply in solution with growth stages (McCall & Willumsen, 1999; Seginer, 2003) is another strategy reported in literatures. The use of nitrogen free solution before harvest has significant effect on nitrate content of leafy vegetables (Izmailov, 2004; Yan et al., 2014; Shohreh & Leila, 2015) . Many authors have suggested that additions and partial replacing and balancing nitrate ions with chloride before crop maturity (Gunes et al., 2004; Pavlos et al., 2014) affects nitrate content. The control of environmental factors with respect to nitrate accumulation (Gruda, 2005; Wang et al., 2008; Hall et al., 2015) and predicting and manipulating nitrate deficiency in relation to other fertilization chemicals (Ahmed et al., 2000; Burns et al., 2011) have resulted in substantial decrease in nitrate content. Nitrate accumulation can also be strained by using different forms of nitrogen bio-fertilizers which also have positive effects and reduce NO 3 --N accumulation (Mircea et al., 2015) . In protected horticulture, an effective strategy to reduce nitrate is to withhold nitrogen before harvest (Santamaria et al., 2001; Siti Fairuz et al., 2015) . It is reported in several studies that stopping the nitrogen supply in growth medium few days before crop maturity, reduces the nitrate content. In addition, red and blue wavelengths in light spectrum effectively reduce nitrate contents.
Lettuce used as salad is most popular in leafy vegetable. However, there is little information on how interactive effects of light intensity and nitrogen application efficiencies levels before harvest to influence the NO 3 --N in leaves of lettuce cultivars in protected horticulture. The results of this study aim to lettuce quality control with low nitrate content in plant factory and greenhouse industry for safe human consumption.
Materials and Methods
The current investigation was undertaken in plant factory (College of Water Resources and Civil Engineering, China Agricultural University in Beijing) to evaluate the impacts of light intensity and nitrogen supply of nutrient solution before harvest on morphological, physiological, and quality attributes of hydroponic lettuce.
Plant Material and Growth Conditions
Seeds of three cultivars of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. cv. Frill ice, Lvzhu, Ziwei) were used as plant materials. Germinated seedling of the five-leaf stage was transplanted to the hydroponic system on acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) cultivation board (length 120 cm × width 90 cm × height 7 cm) in the plant factory. Each complete board contained 24 plants spaced 20 cm apart. The growth conditions were monitored by the environmental control system. The plants were exposed to temperature, CO 2 concentration, and relative humidity each at 24±1 
Plant Sampling and Growth Analysis
Plants were separated into leave and roots respectively in each variety after removing the entire plant from the trough during the harvesting time and data recorded on plant leaves length, width, number of leaves, fresh leaves and roots were weighed separately and then oven-dried to constant weights, respectively.
The chlorophyll determined in 80% acetone extracted leaves at absorbance measured at wavelengths of 663 nm and 645 nm by using a spectrophotometer (UV-3150, Shimadzu Productions Co., Japan). The photosynthetic parameters were determined by using a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400XT, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA).
Determination of Quality Attributes
Six lettuce plants were randomly sampled for determination of initial value from the three lettuce cultivars at the beginning and end of 3 days treatment. Samples for determination of nitrate contents and quality attributes were measured by standard described methods in the literature. Nitrate contents of fresh sampled leaves were measured by the sulfosalicylic acid method. Fresh samples were cut up and mixed carefully, then 2-3 g of pieces was placed into 10-mL tubes of distilled water, after being boiled in a water-bath for 30 min, the extract was filtered and diluted with distilled water to 50 mL. Nitrate contents were determined using the method described by Liu et al. (2016) . A 0.1 mL extract was sampled and mixed thoroughly with 0.4 mL of 5% (w/v) salicylic acid in concentrated sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ), after the acidic mixture had been kept for 20 min at room temperature, 9.5 mL of 8% sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was added slowly to raise the pH, then the absorbance at 410 nm was determined by above spectrophotometry for identification of nitrate level.
Soluble sugar content determined by Anthrone colorimetry method by using above spectrophotometer at the wavelength of 630 nm. Vitamin C content identifies by 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol titration procedure. Soluble protein content was analyzed by Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 staining at 595 nm wavelength by using above spectrophotometer. Mineral ions composition such as potassium and phosphorus were measured by using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AA7002, Beijing East and West Electronic Instrument Co., Ltd., Beijing) and above spectrophotometer.
Statistical Analysis
All experimental data were subjected and analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2010, and statistical software SPSS. ANOVA, LSD and Duncan multiple range test were performed to determine the significant difference (p < 0.05) between treatments.
Results and Discussion
The present study observed the influences of higher light intensity and low nitrogen supply for regulation of pre-harvest quality management in three types of lettuce.
Interaction Impact of Nitrogen Supply and Light Intensity on Nitrate Content and Quality Attributes of Hydroponic Lettuce
The interaction term in nitrogen supply and light intensity had significant influence for nitrate content of lettuce leaves in each variety irrespective of light sources (Figure 1 ). The data depicted that lettuce plants supplied with the full nitrogen composition in solution had the highest leaf nitrate content and that was much lower in plants treated with under taken together supplementary higher lighting and withholding half nitrogen supply of nutrient solution.
The data regarding nitrate content in lettuce cultivar's in response to pre-harvest treatment depicted that changes of nitrate content in lettuce are significant difference after treatment break, the minimum nitrate content in variety cv. Frill ice (1023±254 mg Kg It is well known that light intensity and nitrogen fertilization influence the nitrate uptake from root zone and its assimilation in plants (Makus et al., 2002) . The data showed that nitrate content of lettuce varieties also dependent on these two factors due to fact that higher light intensity provides more carbohydrates (Zhou et al., 2013) and phytochemical (Liu et al., 2016) to nitrate assimilation to amino acids (Konstantopoulou et al., 2010) . Further nitrogen level in growth medium also plays a crucial role in the nitrate accumulation of leafy vegetables (Stagnari et al., 2015) . The accelerating effects of increased PPFD and half nitrogen supply indicates the reason for nitrate decrease in leaf tissue of lettuce regardless of cultivar.
The changes in nitrate level and elevated sucrose content was supported by an increased net photosynthetic rate. It's in agreement with the idea that limiting the nitrogen level of nutrient solution significantly reduces the input of nitrate towards the osmotic potential (McCall & Willumsen, 1999) and increases that glucose and sucrose (Shen, 2016) . Furthermore, an input of nitrate to the osmotic potential becomes partially get low and that of sugar significantly enhanced (Lillo, 2004) . Therefore, the higher soluble sugar content in treatments receiving half nitrogen supply with supplementation of light which may be the key factor nitrate during the cultivation process that leads to declining of accumulated nitrate in different lettuce cultivars.
From results, it can be inferred that after 18 days of transplanting, samples of nitrate analysis among lettuce cultivars showed different nitrate accumulation level in leaf tissues, this depicted that uptake and transport of nitrogen are affected by light quality, cultivar choice, and solution composition. It is revealed in previous studies that total reduced nitrogen content is coupled with photosynthesis which determines the synthesis of proteins and amino acids in cellular components (Cometti et al., 2011) . These results are consistent with the previous findings that in the light quality has a greater influence on the activity of nitrate reductase by photosynthesis (Lillo & Appenroth, 2001 ).
Taken together the combination of lowering the nitrogen supply of nutrient solution and increasing the light intensity seemed also effective in stimulating of other important functional nutrients, such as K, vitamin C, and protein as shown in Table 2 . These nutritional compounds in lettuce types significantly respond to above phenomena. The highest vitamin C and lowest potassium contents were obtained in treatment P350-SH for each variety. The reason of high vitamin C content in treatment with lower nitrogen supply and higher light intensity is that it has been already found that light intensity and nitrogen supply are the main factors for controlling regulation of vitamin C in leafy vegetables (Lester, 2006; Lee & Kader, 2000) . Reduction in light intensity would result in decline in vitamin C content (Makus & Lester, 2002) and increased nitrogen was found to decrease vitamin C content in various horticultural crops (Lee & Kader, 2000) . 
Interactive Impact of Lowing Nitrogen Supply and Increased Light Intensity on Morphological and Physiological Attributes of Lettuces
Morphological and physiological attributes of the three lettuce cultivars were subjected to different treatments, fresh weight and dry weight of leaves as shown in Table 3 ) in treatment of F1.8-P250-SF.
All lettuce cultivar's exhibited variation in leaves fresh weight by the end of three days treatment under different conditions of nitrogen supply and light intensity. The fresh weight and photosynthetic characteristics were significantly higher in plants treated with half concentration of main composition of nutrient solution and high light intensity. The results supported the view that half concentration of nutrient solution is effective in plant growth prior to harvest. This is due to the fact that higher nitrogen supply causes photo-oxidative damage which results in photosynthetic inhibition due to an imbalance between carbon-nitrogen ratios (Martinez-Luscher et al., 2015; Gartner, 2017) . The finding of this study is in the line with that excessive main solution composition did not bring maximum plant growth (Zhou et al., 2013; Hogewoning et al., 2010; Hernandez & Kubota, 2016) . Moreover, our study suggests that optimum nitrogen supply and short-term increased light intensity could stimulate plant growth because lettuce cultivars fix more amount of carbon in photosynthetic process during receiving half nitrogen composition and high light intensity and that appeared obvious in treatment of F1.8-P350-SH. However, plants showed faster growth and substantial productivity after exposing them to half nitrogen for 3 days with high light intensity. Based on above results, this finding suggests that light and nitrogen are primary factors which provide optimal plant production driven by photosynthesis.
Although the data regarding physiological parameters showed that genetics and environmental seemed factors responsible for regulation of morphogenesis and development of lettuce varieties (Aldesuquy et al., 2000) . The growth parameters result clarified that the light quality had a significant effect on morphological characteristics (fresh weight and dry weight) in three types of lettuce. The data depicted that lettuce cultivars responded to a same environmental condition but under different light qualities in a different way to gain productivity and jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 10, No. 6; quality attributes. The initial obtained results of morphological and quality attributes are in line with previous findings reported by Borowski et al. (2014) . Light spectrum especially red and blue lights act as abiotic signal that stimulates and regulate the morphogenesis and development and shapes the morphology of plants (Perez et al., 2015) . 
Conclusion
To conclude, the results revealed that short-term exposure of lettuce varieties to half nitrogen supply and increased light intensity prior to harvest is suited to produce high quality lettuce with low nitrate content. This practice would be beneficial both for consumer and grower (low leaves nitrate content and high productivity). It's basically essential to understand cultivars response to light quality, light intensity and nitrogen fertilization in the closed plant factory system for effective lettuce quality control management. The functional efficiency of nutrients in plants depended on the light quality, light intensity, and ionic concentrations of nutrient solution. We purpose that more studies should be undertaken to optimize light quality with quantitative nutrient management to improve lettuce quality.
